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1 i Remove the Chance

I from Baking

H With a Cabinet Gas

j Range you never have
I to depend on "Good

H Luck" to make your
baking right. You can

I have your oven at just
Hi the right temperature
H, just when you need it.

HP OUR DEMONSTRATOR WILL CALL

H
Utah Gas & Coke Co.

j For 57 years this bank has been wm&
K identified with the development of JtvfnB the intermountain region. ml'lP

Progressive and steadily growing yjjjiKfrJ
it offers YOU the benefit of its SjffiflflJ

H extensive facilities. i! !il II '!

fP
WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS :

B 8ALT LAKE OITY mumgro

B Founded 1850 Resources over $0,500,000 a filSB
S3

H' Writing for the April "International," Dr.
HH Max Stein says, "Every day the Association

H). for the Distribution of Beer in Germany, of
Hk "which I am the director, sends one and a
Hi half million liters of beer to our soldiers at
H' the front."

'' It is the settled conviction in Germany
H' that good, mild beer, such as

Fisher
1

I Beer
f is necessary to the armies.

K Dr. Stein says further: "We do not con- -

H, sider beer a luxury, we consider It a neces- -

H sity, and we believe that the health of our
H troops would suffer greatly if for any reason
H: the beer supply were cut off."

A. Fisher Brewing Co.
r The Prix it in THE BEER

WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep the Bank
W Keep tbe Key i

t

Continental National Bank

Protection Against
Loss

When you keep your valuables or
important papers in an old fashioned .

safe, yo uare afforded but little ac-

tual protection.

On the other hand, by renting one
of our Safe Deposit boxes, you secure
Immunity from fire, theft and every
other chance of loss.

The cost is nominal $1.50 per
year.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

nlfn Al compressors
1 1 1 wi U M1NE H0ISTS

HI "JkJ DERRICKS

UtNGINES PUMPS, DRILLS

ANnnilTFIT1! An Pwer driven Mach.

Inery.

LANDES & COMPANY
PboHc Wasatch 830

If Ice and warehouse Sccend West and South "
Temple

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

Party Straws and Wafers
Made fresh daily in all shades. When you

ore ready to make preparations for your
party, let us help you plan the Ice Cream
and Candy. :

Keeley Ice Cream Co.
Office, Factories . Branch Store
and Main Store, Next to Empress

260 State St. Theatre.
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W, L. SWANSON ARRIVES

We are glad to welcome William H. Swanson
who is visiting Salt Lake for the purpose of reor-
ganizing the American, Rex and Liberty theatres.

Mr. Swanson is a human dynamo, a man of
unusual executive ability and one of the kings of
the film world. He has made millions for himself
in the picture show business and fortunes for
many other men a man of fine foresight and per-

fectly willing to spend his money for the advan-
tages the future holds. Mr. Swanson has already
spent more than $400,000 in film investments in
Salt Lake City and he promises to spend more.

Several changes have been made with wisdom
in the management of the houses since Mr. Swan-son'- s

arrival. W. Maurice Tobin, a manager of
national reputation, succeeds Mr. Sims. Mr. To-

bin is familiarly known as "the kiddies' friend."
His management and ownership of large attrac-
tions at the great world's fairs and expositions
brought to him early in his career his title of
"King of the Midway." Mr. Tobin has been inti-

mately associated with the Strand technical pro-

jection laboratory of the Strand theatre in New
York where every foot of film is rehearsed exact-
ly the same as a real stage play. The method of
projection will be used here. Charles W. Meigh-an- ,

a capable newspaper man, has been made as-

sistant manager, having direct charge of the Rex
and Liberty theatres.

Among the improvements Mr. Swanson has y

under way is the partial rebuilding of the
American theatre organ at a cost of $25,000. He
announces that he will in the near future make
many other costly improvements and. will show in
the three houses the most expensive films obtain-
able, including the Triangle.

He will present henceforth just as high-clas- s

first run productions at the Rex and Liberty thea-
tres as at the American.

Mr. Tobin is financially interested with Mr.
Swanson in the local enterprise and is also inter-
ested heavily in the new Swanson c

film which it is expected will ultimately revolu-
tionize the exhibition of photo play offerings. Mr.
Swanson has been concentrating much of his en-

ergy while in New York the last several months
in this newest enterprise and with Mr. Tobin and
other associates will control the world rights.

In discussing Salt Lake, Mr. Tobin said the
other day that "it may seem a bit unusual to first
thought that Salt Lake should have been selected
as the center of amusement operations of interna-
tional scope, but that is exactly what has been
done, and really it is all quite logical. Mr. Swan-
son said to me many times when endeavoring to
interest me with him in Salt Lake, that there Is
no other city in the world quite like your own.
It is the greatest amusement loving city on earth,
population considered, and while Zionites may


